
ON MONDAY NEX
We shall open some beautiful, fresh, new patterns of Prints,
Ginghams, Outings, Sateens and All Wool Plaids and
cheaper than the same quality can be had elsewhere. In
ladies' and children's

JacketsANDCapes, Gaps, " Styie 226,

We excel both in quality and price. In shoes we have
a mammoth stock of ladies' misses and children's

If you want a heavy shoo cheap, come
to us.

If you want an up-to-da- te tine, stylish
dress you must come to us, as wo
make a specialty of such goods.

We can save vou monev on evervthimr
you buy.

Opposite the
Jackson County HankThompson, VanDyke & Co.,

Duties of Pupils.
THE MEDFORD MAIL STILL ANOTHER

Frank Wilson, the baker, has !

put in a fine line of confectionrey j

including all the very choice cream i

and fancy candies homemade taffy
always on hand. Head Frank's '
ad.

The following rules relating to duties
of pupils attending the public schools
of Medford hnve been passed by the
school board.

They will commend themselves to
Official Paper of Jackson County. CONFLAGRATION

tho good judgment of the patrons ofBLITON & TOKK, Publishers.
A. S. Burox, - Editor
W. T. York, - Manager

As will he seen by anounce-men- t
in another column Drs. E. P.

Geary and E. li. Fickel have en-

tered into for the
The Presbyterian Church

the Object of the Fire
Fiend's Wrath.

Published Every Friday Morning.
practice of medicine and surgery.
They are both eminent physicians jSUBSRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.

WAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
He is of few days; but quite a plenty.

Ebiered in tb Postofflce at Medford, Oregon
as Second-Clas- s Hail Matter.

Ladies' ...
Wrappers

We have just received
from New York a full line
of Ladies' Wrappers in
Cashmere and Outing
Flannel

FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS- -LP.injr Aeent. SI Merchants Exchanee, San
This pa- -Francisco, is our authorized acent- -

per s kept on file in his office.

the school, and to every pupil who de-
sires to make tho most of his time and
opportunities while in school.

Tho issuing of these rules docs not
indicate that our school children are
in special need of them, but that Med-
ford is growing so fast that it is belter
to anticipate contingencies than to
wait until necessity urees action. The
good do not object to ewholsome laws;
others, who nre wise, acquiesce. Pa-
trons may care to keep this paper for
future reference:

1. Due attention shall be given to
personal neatness and cleanlinew. Any
pupil failing in these respect may re-

sent home to be prepared for scnool.
Any pupil affected with any contagious
disease shall not bo allowed to remain
in school.

2. Willful disobedience, habitual
truancy, vulgarity or profanity, steiling
or carrying deadly weapons, or violat-

ing tho criminal or civil laws of the
staUJ or city, the use of intoxicating
drinks or of tobacco in an v form or of
smoking any substance whatever on or
about the school premises or on the
way to or from school, will subject the
offender to suspension or expulsion.

3. I'upiU who shall mark, cut or
write upon any property used for school
nurrMWs or In any other way deface or
injure it shall pay for the damage and
bo liable to punishment, suspension or
expulsion.

Medford. Friday, Oct. 18, 1895.

and have practiced medicine in
this locality for years and very
sucessfully.

B. Traiuor has sold his Star
testaurant to Mary I,ow, a lady who
formerly resided at Talent. The
lady will conduct the business as
heretofore and will of course lose
none of its patronage, but instead
hopes to add to it. Mr. Trainor
will leave Monday for Arizona and
Mrs. Trainor and daughter will
stop at Portland until Mr. Trainor
secures a suitable location.

Since the burning of the Presby-
terian church, school arrangements
have been made as follows: Second
grade. Miss Warner teacher, will
meet in the Smith building, on
South I) Street; Sixth grade. Miss
Pickel teacher, at the M. E. church,
South; Seventh grade. Miss Wait

This Beautiful Edifice Entirly
Consumed Loss About Two

Thousand Dollars.
The destructive flames have

again visited our city. The fire
fiend is again at work. Tuesday
night at half past eleven o'clock
the vigorous ringing of the fire bell
awoke many of our citizens from
their sound slumbers, and in a few
minutes our streets were "lined with
an excited throng, hurrying in the
direction of the fire, which was soon
located in the Presbyterian church,
corner Seventh and II streets.

The hose team wore soon at work
and did good sen-ic-e in getting the
flames under control. It was but
a few short moments, however, un-
til the once handsome structure
was a mass of charred ruins. The
walls and the belfry are still stand-
ing, and the bell is about all there
is left of the entire structure, unin

Very Stylish
Very Cheap

Call and see them

The election, or rather the promo-

tion, of Dr. E. P. Geary to the posi-

tion ofgrand chancellor of the Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias is
but the recognition of an honorable
man's true worth. The lodge will
never regret having given to the
gentleman this position the high-
est within its gift.

The supreme court has decided

that a sheriff must serve summons
. upon payment of. mileage fees.

The little fixings or in other words,
the expenses incident to the serv-

ing of summons aside from the law-

ful mileage don't go. The court
ha3 said that the salary system

4. No pupil shall be allowed to be
absent from school during regular ses-
sion for the purpose of receiving any
kind of instruction.

jured in fact the building is a total days 300 more of
Fixture Window

J 5. No books, papers or other litera- -

tore of any sort can he allowed in the

We will receive in a few
those Oil Opaque Spring
Shinies at J" cents.

loss.
The cause of the fire, like those! 00 rooms unless airectiy connect

'. with school work,which have previously visited our Oihor(i. iupiU musl nol enk,r

teacher, at M. E. church, and Eighth
and Ninth grades, Miss Galloway
teacher, at the Baptist church.

The Board of Trade did a wise
thing when it arranged for a

of the population of
the city. That there are more peo-
ple here than the number ' turned
in by the assessor no jwrson has a
doubt. To the president, Capt.
C'rowell. credit is due for the move.
li. S. Webb has been engaged to
take the census and will com- -

ruence work next Moudav

City, is wrapped, in mvs'.erv. 1 hose ' school rooms than their own unless

Respectfully,

Deuel & Stevens
granted permission by the principal.

7. I'upils may be temporarily sus-

pended from class exercises, by the
teacher whD shall immediately report
with reason to the principal.

H. Pupiis detained from school must
briug a written excuse from their ar-en- ts

on their return.

who were first to notice the flames
state that the fire started at the
south end of the building and un-

der the pulpit. It started in the
basement, and the fact is plainly
demonstrated, by a careful survey
of the ruins, that it did not start

don't need any fixing.

A few ladies and their husbands
of Eugene have actually put them-

selves in print as favorable to a
Crater Lake Mazama club in that
city with the object in view of

having the whole Mazama clubs of
the northwest unload themselves at
Eugene and pack themselves from
there over the old military road to

Mrs. Galloway Gave a Dinner Partyfrom the furnace as at first reported
and which is located in about the

THE MEDFORD
PHOTOGRAPHER,

New Coon in Town. MACKEY,. f 1.. M! ( I.. ... .. 1 ... ... - ..iicenter ui me uuuuing in tne oase- - "-'-
"' ' "Hinds f "The Crater" i

cuw.i tatuvru a tiu :i intuit 11 ;i uu 1menu . . ,: aim show? vou whn U) Iniv vour lirt'sh now in t,e TT AMTiTTM,ls '"T1 STUDIOOn the south end of the buildinc I ...k.-- .k . i candies ami cigars
there was a door leading into the (orated. ! - L u rpr.
basement, where the furnace was lo--i It was done tosignalize theiu-nurttir- e

; .
- iThis place was recently vacated by Tyler it Miser. I have

.'fitted this gallery up in excellent hape and especially for the
i photographic trade. 1 am, therefore, enabled to execute the

01 tneir brother Mr. A. J. liallovvav. -j-muiu; htuj.muimiiuit.cated and which was used as a

in u curt f ihr siate r urrfm. tor j finest work ever made in the Rogue river valley. All work
ihc (Ntumy of Ja Ui. guaranteed satisfactory. Triers reasonable

Sualr rUlllinn. laliiliIT
nil for Olvonv. H. C. MACKEY. OREGONMEDFORD,G. K. i'lltuiiiii. lU'fpiulanl

Crater Lake. The proposition is
too prejosterons to be given a single
thought. The distance from Eu-

gene to Crater Lake is about 200
n;iles. It is needless to state that
the Mazamas would appreciate the
grandeur of Crater Lake when

they reached it. If it is team trav-

el they want why not start them di-

rect from Portland?

sioic iwim iur wuiki aiiu oilier und who iefl Monduv ,'or
tides which were a part of the church j Chicago, stopping cn route at Portland
property. This door was fastened i a,1(1 various cities of tho northwest,
with a" padlock, and was always 'inv entertain with eU,r graco

thnn does Mrs. Galloway. Her Hashes,-

kept locked. It is the general be-- of WIt vvercabiy eoM by her Kuest
lief that the hasp was torn off and lone of whom had been the fortunate
in this way access was gained to the j recipient of two invitations to dinner
basement, where, in all probability, on that day-acce- pted both and re--

To li. K. I'iltinan. t

X THK naiiH- - of Ihr Slatr of Orrm. vou rc
1 hrn-h- nuliilml o apix-a-r in tUo Olrruil

JUST ARRIVED!Court of tho Stair of Ort-Ku- for Jackson county
on the flnl day of Ih- - ISof sUI
court, to wit: on the --'ml (lav of Drcrnhrr, !!'.
thrn and thrrv lo anwor thr complaint lllctt1 u u 1 iiiurMime i reiiiu.-- . is saiu to nuve

uciuifiiniiaicu u iiiiei uii;ciiuiurv i eaten heartily at each. AltogetheratteillDtS. a OUantlty Ot COmbtlStl-- l the oeeilsion miKt eninvnhle to nil "Texas Hanger" Plocusbles were arranged, and the whole j "" to some it will be more than a

against you ny the plainttrr in m cilv. ;

You are further notitictl Ibat if you fall xn to j

appearand answer complaint the plaintiff
will then apply lo the roun for the relief de-
raanded ia said complaint, to wit: For a decree
of dlTorce.

Thi summons Is publishml in Tiik Mkukoiui i

pleasant memory when they are farIN ANOTHER Column will De louilu fired by means of 11 fuse. In all
a communication in which JJr. , events it is not at all probable that

Mail for six consecutive weeks, hv order of
Samuel Danielson censures County I th fire started from the furnace, as

from delightful Southern Oregon and
the friends so hiirhlv prized.

M. W. M.

Bits of Local Railway News.

the Hon U.K. llanna. one of the Judces of the
j First Judicial Districts of the State of Oreiron.

Made at Chambers, In Jacksonville. Oregon,
on the Klh day of iVtober. lk.

Clerk Jacobs for his acts in voting to j Je been only a low fire in it
noI n t tiMAMinwr k I n m I

reduce the assessmentof the South- - j ,vi.w.l- - "iu wna At 1 Cnowr.u. ft Parkkh.
O lS N ST Attorneys for I'll f.A11 Oregonian, narrow ruiijje, loco

the condition of things about the motive, loaded on Hat cars, attractedern Pacific railroad. There also

appears a statement from Mr. Jacobs basement were looked after by the some attention at the depot last week
janitor Mr. Turner. wus ""ln shipped to California for

touching upon the matter. Judg-- j
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon, for

the County of Jackson.
Mary I. Leslie, plaintiff, )

vs. .Suit fordivoree.The church was being used for; '

ing from the general sentiment ex- -
uerirwil Tkitnviakc ntnl n l'tm mim. South lionml trHflii il.ill inti. ' A r. drew J. Leslie, defendant. S

To Andrew J. Leslie, defendant :pressed on the streets, and by men j j r jMK.i-- s v.f,re ten there ind of' tim,,s heavy, and it is nothing unusual
N THK name of the State of Oregon: vou
are hereby nol (tied and reouired to appear in

'or .o. .1 to ne from two to ten hours Icourse, they were a total loss, which :.,,. u,i tr, ,ir.,i, ,.:,), ; Iof his own party, the one and only
the Circuit Court of the state of Oreiron. forfalls ouite jieavv unoii some of the ; header."conclusion which can be arrived at Jackson county, on the iirptday of the December
term, IS"A". of said court, to wit: On the 2nd dayis that Mr. Jacobs has committed a 1 children, who are hardly able to

r.11 r!,...e M M i:lt. ,,f th. M...lf.,...l Oeeember. lv then and there to answer
purchase new ones I ' , the complaint tiled against you by the plaintiff-- Jacksonville shortline. was at Albany in this case. Vor Stickv Luml Warranted scour. We alsoto

and drilledhave the South Hcnd Chilled Plows.
The entire contents, including a

small, library valued at about lift)
an organ and other furniture was

la.st Week for the purpose of inspect in" You an? further notified that If you fail so to
1 looomotive which the company ,n- - Sff
template purchasing. ' mandrd in said complaint : namely, for a de plow shares for all makes of plows.

Hubbard Bros., Medford, Oregon.
cree of ul voire acninst you for u decree granl-fnt- r

to her the care auil custody of Nellie Leslie,
Klmer Leslie. James Ijcstie. Dora Leslie and
John Leslie, and for judgment against you for

all burned. j A few changes have been made in
I he loss will foot aboutup riiXX) j passenger conductors lietween Ashland

and the tUlUUing Was insured lor!'"'" 1"0 llutl,anl the suixisltion IS costs und disbursements of said Milt
but ii7()0 that the dendtv 'spotter" has been This summons is published in Thk Munronn

' !n.r in I.U , I,..,.., ,w I fornix consecutive weeks, by order of Ilou.
The church organization is in a : ft" " K- - "'""' on ' ,he iullKM "r lhl' Kirst

Vir . . northern runs. Judicial dislrii t of theslateoftireiton.
prosperous Condition, and active j Made at Chambers InOrants l"nss, Oregon, on

steps will be taken at once to re-- j -t- Vi.it patH--
r at Thk Mail ollice in ," l4"' l'"J' 'Ul'""' jsFi , WrilSTKH

build, but iust what kind of a build-- ! i"""-it- . o is n.h Attorney for i'laintin.

THE FOOT
FITTERTAYLER

grievous error, as it seems the gen-

eral desire was to make a test case
of this one. As to whether Mr.
Jacobs did just the right thing, to
the extent that party promises go,
there is but the one conclusion to
reach he did wrong, and if his

party was willing to stand the
censure, in case the outcome proved
disastrous, the matter rested upon
them and not upon him. Was it
not for the fact that Mr. Jacobs has

- proven himself a most competent,
honest and economical official, and
by his cautious and painstaking
acta has saved the county many
dollars of unnecessary expense, we
would feel that his party had great-
er grounds for censure, but in view
of these things being as they have
been it hardlv seems that influences

ing will be erected has not as 3'et
been decided upon, but will be in a

Those very up to date Ladies' Heel
and Spring Heel Boots have just ar-
rived. Don't fail to eall oarly so as
to ensure a good tit

"TOKIO" is the Latest
Men's heavy grain shoes and ooots. also kip
and calf, umde especially to stand hanl
knocks.

Complete stock of Knbber boots and shoes.
Custom work and repairins promptly attend-
ed to.

Chas. Strang

few days. '

Tiik Mail trusts that these peo-

ple will be able to erect a building
which will stand as a model of its
kind; one which Medford will be
proud of and can be looked to as a
structure of beauty and usefulness.

Everywhere
We go we find some one who has been

THE DRUGGIST
HEDICINES
TOILET
ARTICLES
STATIONERY

MKDKOKl). OIUIGOXSeventh srteet.
Prescriptions

Carefully
and Accurately

Compounded
cured Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is the

CIGARS
" I II J Full and complete line of Legal

Blanks, for sale at this office.
have been brought to bear that j oue "real b,ood Puaer and nerve tonic,
would change b viewe.other than Hoci

:
Pill. forlhTli.er and bowel.

Ike dictates of conscience. tcX eMiir si promptly a nd effectively
sr- - r tp'


